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to do, in building ironclads to force Bismarck to, accept the Lasker resolu-
tions, or prevent England frorn hanging murderers. If sucli a calamity
was to, occur at ail, ib is a pity that it did not occur at Chicago, rather
than at Cincinnati ; some of the politicians and journalists of that virtuous
city who subsist by pandering to dynamite, miglit then know what it was
to, have the explosion at their own doors. The list of kiiled and wounded
is pretty long. If England, or any other power of the old world, liad
repressed anarcliy, or Thugism, with hlf as much severity, Elijah Pogram
would have been moving resolutions in Congress and perorating on ail the
platforms. But as the American Republic is tlie repressor, Elijah will be
mute.

UNDER the titie of "The Harvest of Democracy" Sir Lepel Griffan bas
poured out the second vial of lis wrath on American institutions in the
Fortniqhtly Review. So liateful is popular government to, the Knight that
he does not think it possible for England to lie on good ternis with France
sinco France lias become a republic. Itb las been remarked by a writer on
Roman history that the "llesser houses " of the nobility were always the
most aristrocratic, and the observation in its general sense is borne ont
in a most striking manner by the demeanour of Colonial and Indien
knights. Sir Lepel Oriffin would probably have thouglit that lie was
demeaning himself haed lie made a patient and serious study of democracy
ini the United Sbates. At ail events lie lias vouclisafed it nothing but a
liurried and disdainful glance. H1e lias satisfied himself at once that the
true key to American politics is that lively and telling but now almost
forgotten squib, IlSolid for Mullioeney; " in oblier words lie lias been observ-
ing nob American pelitics in general, but the influence of the Irisli vote in
New York and some of the western cities. Nobedy doubts tliat tlie
Irisli vote, in proportion te its strengtli, lias everywliere generated great
political evils. But tlie Irish vote is not American society; it is a
foreigu element, as Sir Lepel himself, when lie describes thie political
feeling of tlie native Americans towards tlie Irisli, sliows tliat lie is
partly aware ; and it would be ratlier liard, say, upon the native Potes,
to identify tlim with all tlie doinga of tlie intrusive Muscovite. Sir
Lepel lias evidently seen notliing of tlie rural districts in whicli are the
tliews and sinews of tlie nation: in this lie only resembles otlier travellers
wlio write with tlie samne confidence on the cliaracter of a cemmunity the
best part of whicli they liave observed from tlie train, lis view of tlie

llHarvest " is confined to tlie bliglited ears. Did lie net see fifty millions
of people living in greater opulence and upon the wliole in greater
liappiness blian any otlier fifty millions on the face of tlie eartli, attaclied
to tlieir institutions, obedient to their laws, proud of their country, busily
industrions, sure of the rewards of their industry, and hopeful as to, their
own future I Did lie not see Government well obeyed, law fairly
adminietered, public credit higli, and finances in tlie most flourisliing
condition î And does lie think tliat these political grapes and figs grow
upon political tliorns and tliistles î Does lie believe that an enormous
public debt can be paid off by squandering and stealing? Evils there are
in American politics and society; evils whicli lie lias not noted, besides
those wliicli lie lias noted and exaggerated ; and tliere are evils in Britisli
politics and society aise. There are even in England now, as in the United
States, a Mulliooney and a solid Irish Vote.

SOUE wortliy people in Iowa, it seems, are so convinced of tlie trans-
cendent excellence of the public scliool systemn that tliey have proposed to,
suppress private education altogether by iaying a lieavy tax on private
scliools. Their project would combine social iniquity witli a sliameless abuse
of tbe taxing power, Tlie worship of the public school systemn among us,
like that cf the Pope among the Ultramontanes, lias pretty nearly reaclied
th(-tý extreme limit cf reason. Its devotees, among other things, always
think cf the public selicol as an abstraction, the samne and equally perfect
everywhere, at lenet on this favoured continent. But in fact it differs
greatly in different districts, being in some places very good, in obliers very
bad, witli every intermediate shade cf quality. Mucli must depend on the
individual teacliers, wlie cannet be turned out uniformn in excellence from
any State machine. But the systemn itself dees net appear equally, faultless
te, ail. Tliere are seme wlio have misgivings as te, the effects cf that inter-
mixture cf sexes a! ter eleven whicli te etliers seems fruitful cf the best
resuits; and even artisans wlio were very careful about tlie cliaracter cf
tlieir chidren, have been known te witlidraw a girl frem a public scheol
because tliey feund that slie was learning te use bad language and was
growing coarse inhler manners. AIl, howe ver, acquiesce in tlie institution, if
nct as the censummation cf human wisdom, as tlie necessity cf a demecratic
formn cf gevernment. AIl sulimit upon tliat ground te the apparent
injustice cf making a man pay for educating the children cf others, when

lie himself eitber lias none, or if lie has, prefers for tli tlie instruction
and the moral atmospliere cf a private scliool. But the propesal te abolisli
liberty cf educatien and te compel a parent te bring up lis children in
ignorance if lie did net like a State sehool or tlie State sclioolmaster cf lis
district, seems te have been ratlier tee mucli for tlie digestion cf tlie people
cf Iowa, tliougli social and sumptuary ceercien is by ne means alien te their
tastes. To tlie abolition cf liberty cf education, liowever, and a good many
other liberties, we may cerne, unless philanthropie drili-sergeants can be
made te feel tliat there is a moral limit te tlie preregatives cf tlie ballet as
well as te tlie preregatives cf kings. The fate cf seciety would be bard if,
after emancipating itself by centuries cf struggle and suffering from the
tyranny cf monarclis, it were doomed te faîl under tlie more searching
tyranny cf crotcheteers.

IN tlie last number cf THE WEI Mr. Maclean propeunded wliat lie
conceives to lie tlie true solution o? thie silver problem. IlThe relative
values cf the two precieus metals once determined, make ail delits payable
hal/ in gold coin and haif in silver coin. Then, sliould any depreciation Of
one cf tliem. take place fremn increased production or otlier causes, it would
be exactly balanced by the appreciatien cf tlie other." Wlietlier this is a
true solution or net, it is the natural expression cf bi-metnlism, and Mr.
Maclean deserves a crown cf silver at the hands cf tlie Silver Kings fer
bis ingenuity in devising it. But in the first place, think cf the incon'
venience cf being compelled te, take a mountain cf silver in paymient cf
tlie mciety cf a large delit. In the second place, is it true tliat tlie balance
cf appreciatien and depreciation would always lie preserved? Miglit net
tlie appreciation cf one cf tlie twe commodities be eut cf proportion te the

depreciation cf tlie ether, or vice versa, se that tlie total value cf tlie
payment would be altered 1 Tlirougli ail tlie forais and pliases cf bi-met'
alism, as tlireugl aIl the forms and phases cf papcr currency, tliere seelIls
te mun openly or covertly thie idea that government can create and deterý
mine value by its fiat. But the value cf gold is intrinsic ; it receives ni0
addition but merely an attestation frem the action cf government in
stamping the coin; it originally owed its existence te tlie beauty, rarity
and convenience ef the metal ; but te these elements is now added that of

immemorial and practically immutable establishiment as tlie standard cf the
great commercial nations. Tliat this element is moral, net material, makes
it none the less real, or less incapable cf being clianged, actualiy or rela-
tively, by the fiat cf any pelitical power. Te caîl silver, under existiflg
circumstances a precieus metal in tlie samne sense as go]d, is a fallacy, Or
perhaps, te speak strictly, a survival. Thie Silver Kings are levying al
lieavy tribute on thie people cf the United States by compelling the Govern-
ment every year te coin a quantity cf silver which nobedy wants,an
whicli in fact is an encumbrance and a nuisance. The salaries cf el'
congressmen ouglit te lie paid in it. Tliere is ne other chance cf giving it
currency and appreciation. If Mr. Maclean's proposed enactment were
te liecome law, specifie covenants would lie inserted ini ail large centratt
previding tliat tlie payment sliould lie in geld only, and this would be
enougli in itsoîf te, derange the gevernment deterînination cf relatiV1O
values. Tlie wealtli cf Great Britain and of. ail the great commercial
nations is stored in gold, and ib is te tlie last degree unlikely that tliey Will

go into convention for the purpose cf disturbing thie value cf tlieir treaSuIre,

AN Englisli journal o! fashion thie other day presented its readers with'
an elaborate ménu for Lent, in which turbot à la reine was the centrepiece
cf a gaiaxy cf delicions and costly dishes. Tlie writer ebserved that With
sucli a dinner, after ail, one need net cemplain, and that it wss rather e
good thing for tlie liealth semetimes te take te fisli instead cf meat. "Seg
easiiy bave we passed blirougli tliis austero season," was the reflection With
which the Paris correspondent cf tlie Merning Post once closed lis bright
narrative cf Lenten entertainments. Sucli is our modemn ascetici5î'
Medioeval asceticism did a great werk in its day, tlieugh it may lie stui'
marily consigned te, contempt as mere devil-worship and superstition bY
phulosopliers wlio have paid se littie attention te history as bas 14r'
Herliert Spencer. Religion under this form, liy lier autlicrity and lier
promises, stimulated and aided the barliarian te rise aliove bis imerelY
animal nature and contend against bis own coarse lusts, an effort îucÀ h
liarder te, him at the outset than any exertion cf the dbase or war.
respect for the sacred lives and proporty o! the clergy was a stepping-sten6

te that respect for life and preperty in general by whicli it is new entirelY
superseded, se was fasting on Friday and in Lent tbe stepping-steîIe 0
rational temperance. We, as civilized men, bave lietter inducements te
refrain from gorging and swilling like swine, tlian had those Frank5 a
Saxons wlio alistained fromn tlieir barbarous orgies, in~ devout obedien~ce
te the ordinanees of the calendar. We have the dictates cf a reaselnable
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